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.corn)
ut

4nd theRoth Greif's voi
a. little while.

mused for

"Ruth.'!kaid-Arny
talking too trg:l atu

•.I.lloes yo r heart
Richard and Ass 11. !
was only Oilskins of is

nie.'''
The old hnti4ekeep,

saturtin soul-was beset
tered the Olor It we
golden raysit!' ere sla. t

11111. kindly. "twe ha
afraid you are-very' We 4
as Amy. 1 could tel

for days. and not g
II the sorrows they had

klpt you

of Master
ti red. 1
and that

r had talked fora lonitkine. The'
ming to wane. Whell are had en

bright with noondly lighi; tow
ting in threogh the nairciw-paned

windows. i

vilhlanth,cletied her•t rod. end Airily prVssina 'eloser to ,

me. looked ipaarnest v in her fees. ..11 was hot there
very lung. finit. master Richitlrd sent out one of the ser-
vants after .it. and en L weop into the ill 1 tonna
him maiet the fof of theairi:" i

"Take tht to your mistress." Ise said. pi
in my hand. "and tell her. from me nob
sweet self fo what has paroled Now it ,ci,
you lose us toth:" and then he want to t
and whlsledita his dd:: bat I could see. a

ter Richard Cried to virile. he was vexed i

Ming l note
o grieve her
uth: I trust

H Nell door.
though Mea-
d sad.

"Miss Hi+ 'wax si
ing roses, which trail
white alineniti an the it
the note front tee an.

and leanitsg ,her
ob. cried. I°l4 sod b

inet'attr a tatiel
"Tell tor} Richer,

brown hand With her
dear, kind Itinth..for
to-day; it will do me
by to.morriiw I ma);
grieves the to refute
the cried non my eh,
when the as agail
:Ilirgaret snid to me;
cruel?""kkj

'flog by the wind, ,w,
d in. touchedlher chef,
ngings-of her !red.
when shim ha 4 .read

-ad down sling the I,•

tterly. 1. tried to soli
she gut !MM. I
.1' eke said I:lapping my coerce
slender, white fingers—tell turn.
s. that t canilot comedown stairs
and to stay here thiievermir, and

w bitter. and , Ii shall see me. It
tiin. but I cannot cotne." and then
older. "Ruth," said 11Iis.v!rope.
quiet, ••yon: heard all that Aunt

did !en not think she was fearfully

nd the creep-
•elt, but it wee

•Z he twitched
,j. kisieJ
iwiodow-seat

• loy

I was onitry at my tn`istress;-11 did thigh she had been
too harsh. ond 1 said so. •

••lier words fell upon my heart !ilia a thanderbidt. for
I loved Wisliar& inductor dreanfed• but dial she, would
approve our hike. She has baths' greatly to blame in

this." cont mild Miss Hope. in a quick- ezyited lons—-
rtrighp hive known we wopld learn to 4.,ve one an-

l'other,end she 'did wising in lets T' us grow lop isI ranee that this was not to be." '
. ,

..1 left try peer young mistress, with her fair face hid-

den in the iaed-elothes, ening as thoughher heart was
broken, en.4 as I went damn sttirii 1. too, thought my
mistress v+:y cruel in this mauler; She was-, thrusting
thepe two yiaung, loving reatures apart, and for what?

,:

Only becanse Miss Hopei mit inheart-sweetness. was
poor, and had 'no money Mastbr Richard win sadder
than ever when he foun Mips Hope would ne1) 16,11,,,,,, her
ruom:, and be want awe. trom the house an did 'pot
come bijeki till' very late.' Time went by mistress bi-
came kindrd pleasant again; but she snitched her eon
and hie-co sin, 'very closely, and if she could help ii.
would not let them be aleala4lthar for any•time. Paul
Lomond tame two or three tines to Challan Ridge. It
was well)‘risits happened when Milder 'Richard was

not at home. 'or he would! have Ord -red him from the
house.' Mtiss Hope aw Paul Lomond but ones' and she
was sp eh* and stiff that he did- not Como again for a
long time.; Metre . alvanys had to talkie him. Man-
ter Richard and Mi Hope sometiines met and had hur-

vied talks.; i ll.neur,
with him (to Chat
%age. but she would

that he wanted her to steal away
an Ridge. and be married in the vil-
net hear of tine.

. "Do oak let,us be

she estd.,! ••She o
!altars to yorr 'similar, Richard,"

rsr mentions Pftul tomtind ,tome
Liter all, she magi amila on our love

Let us be Irne to one another, an 4 wiatt pitiently a little
now. and. iperhapa.

longer."
Poor dai, lings.psy might as iiellt have been traitors

to -oue whe. through all. was•• trincoir to them. Mazur
Richard ;lint away from ho e: Ile'had lbosihess In a
distant citf. and' he did not expeef to be back for irony
Weeks. Had his'rnother seemedetern and rrosstohards
Miss 1160. he would Got have lei her. b61,./inistreihi had
a parpossfin'her heart. ^tad she ufas kind eitid, good. bit
that if letight•hava its purest work. (.

MasterRichard had • leog talk with his r the
night befaire be left. end wheel it Was ever? they 410 not

'ism. as tie had se otos dons. iio.hr sari. 114 wwd
e few words is bliss Hope as thurstood by that w4idow
with the bight move shialog-mi them , Bell thee-bi kiss-
ed her magy..many times. After blasts! Richlis' had

nigone away Paul Lomond cae,aften to the Rid +dr ilMiss nape ikipiet treat him se stiffly. for Oho seen ed to

think. is iker aunt said nothing .bout it.illat he hasir-
en up all ;union of bar. One meriting I was ilosti ilg the
1,mimic to-this room. flied Miss il'spe sat herb reAil.
when my'mistress came in. as though in a great 4urry«
she lookel very wbits,l and. had so opal letter i 6 her
~hand. ! ,

..Sit dews. Hops.' 11 said iphe. Ili sing llass Hope start

from her ain't in a 'frig t. "sit' down.and will resit the
letter to yea." -

keen titular Rit'
aka 11:dgis wen
id them was a lima
as se resew g

lit given Ow. is mi same is Mem the
said. Wile° lip nil miss el the teas
blink in h#r chair.' , itisapi bet halidei dob! what Will be delis?"

Ellie belted ea distreMed 4 Mini 1k
side: "gee I do‘wayibiwit Ilee-yes. ow
she. sfresteestsly, "it grieves **see
imi.., :v ;

i .

"So olio id.: It was
said the affairs of CA,

/erdsod be
otee ',theft he

from the taw•
std be reieed

etato smut be
r. she bossed
said: ‘erhiat.

had over thought or.: tti
yer. gyingihat souse

lvet
teal

tad
low

Mw to her
Aisne" mad

I •es es distret
I=
!-' 4--IMO

•

•i i _

There was a kiud of jOyous flash front the eyes of my
mistress. as she answered: —le you so choose you can
do everything) my dear Hopei you can sari Richard
Challan and his mother from beggary."

"How? Oh, tell.meinickly, and it shall be done!"
"blatry Paul LOlTiond.;and Challita Ridge is aelet",
"AA not that." said Ines in gaapinz

tone; "oh. au.Tthing but that-1 can never give up
Richard." :

-.You aaid'rny misstrcsa fiercely, and then she
added quieter like; "you own+ lure Richard truly, or
,fou would not wish to aro him a beggar, crushed in his
fairyuuth by ioirerty."

"penven turbid that to be : 1 but Aunt. Richard has
led we that my marrying Paull.utnuud can never ludo•
onee his fortune, or )ours."

**lthee he spoke rels;lY and now listen to me," and
then my mistress talked or monlily matters, of Citall4lp
Ridge. and lastly, of the folly! her son would commit,
were he to mains so poor a.girl'ais his cousin. •

All•this.Miss Hoye !latent:dim with tearful eyes and
reddening checks, but she ci'ellj•lsaid, im lovingly, "Take
iiit.from me my Richard." •

•

"Is this'your answer 1"askild my mistress angrily.- 1
4" Thou let me tell you that yotir Richard would tiiarry
Agnes Heath to-morrow were''he free from your claim
Upo.ll him." -

•• That. I Will not befices almost !creamed Miss
Hope, starting to her fell. .• Richard is true to ine,:l
kilos.% I trust,.---and I Will'citttg to him, say whit you.
his mother. may." , .

"I do any replied my tnistres," as calmly as though
ihe had never noticed-Ail.' llori's violence, •• 1 do say
Shat Richard would haul.' to Agues Heath; were
you but married to Paul Lomond "

•:Drd he tell roe this? Caine thee?. words from his
o'venlipa 7 Ansis4er me truly, 4a you hope for heaven?"

Then my mistress hcwjtntrd
, !and looked downokat she

answered, •• Rwhard to.d the this the last earning he
woe ire Chnhann Riitg. :MT he kf1,10.1. say to Hopp. for
me, that it were nett tolie would marry Paul Lomond.
than Five with:tins ut poverty. , Should she content to.

this. marry Agnes IPath, who loves me. and
whose wealth can snch dge from the stran-
ger's hands (lot slue will not mini.). Lomond. then 1
am bound to her. this tO Hope, mother, and bid
her remember • together we ere powerless, hir we are
poor ; apart we will powerful;"

•! I -culittot beltessi this." Murmured Miss Hope--
a' ; R:clisrd colald never have said these things."

Tnen me mistress aniwerediyroudly. t at her word
was nbt thus to be lightly donbtod ; and I mind me we'll
that she insisted surely that her ■on lid spoken all these
words

" Then Richard-Challan is el traitor;- eitliv this, or
you, hismotherspeak falselyH laid Alois Hope in a,

thick. choking voice. She seethed so raised, just like
a wild angry bird. .

i
" I may speak truly, and yet Richard bn no traitor.

Ile only listens to reason now, ritil it bids him crush his

lovelfor you. and seek a marriage with one wealthier ;

one who can help him better th you can do.. You tows
Richard,-Hope—then chug no Iger to him. 'Too are
to him hutAta a clog. Freed from you; he is poor no lou-
r.. ' Do genernut.-then, to myl eon. - Hi your love,-aanfmarry rani Lomond, wno yet tattlit.itly ioves,ou.

I%4' loli:tress siviii••d when site Ind said those cold

words, .but 11,:.W Hope shrunk from her smile.. -
ow. I know Why u.i leitUricame• fro.ii Richard,: no

message ever, to break the etralinge terrible silence since.
he left Chattels Ridge ;" at.ii getting up fr'tent tier chlir,'
Miss Hope tottered actress to th.K picture of Master r,....h.
.-"ar--:--- - If 1 hare stood' between )uti an) we•lth• my be.

loved".said she, •• forgers Hie, I sin sorry fur it ; but. ;
Rithstd. Ilove* well to dr. g)our noble spirit down tr,'!
poverty. You MO free ; yes', &Div! Marry Agnes
Heath, and I will marry Patti Lornond. • Apart we ;
will be powerful.' and broad pieces of gold shall fill up'
our heart-wound. Do tou hear me, Richard : They
ma bury us iu gold, if they oill;" and 1410 laughed t ild•
Iy. I iI - 1

Then my mistress tried to speak, btu Miss H/-ope. air.
.

rig her head, said. prom*. "Rty no more to me, just
now, ?madam. but suffer me tolgl.l to' my,,, room."

It Was evening Weirs Miiis 1 fir)pe would unlock her
doui, S aud then she likedlikeAtre who had gone through
the trouble of years. • As hiy imistress had bade-me. I
asked her Whitt decision she had now mune to.

" Tell Mrs. benign.' Ruth." she answered, with a
cold, tido rat smile. ." that fam going to marry Paul
Lorucvd and that it is my wish the marriage shOuld be
as soon as poesible.". 1 looked at her iu affright. but
she Waved me from her. and 4isit the door. -

Oh how pleaded and Iteptii Mist4s- seemed. She
was ee anxious as Miss Hope that the wedding should be

soon. and preparations for it commenced •at Chilliest
Ridge. All this while, Martel. Richard 'was not written

to. 1••• often wiehed that he would come. I wanted to

`hear his own trillions own or dtiny all that mistress had
'Said. The day Wine It/lies Hope's wedding. I wrist to
her room with some grapelirtstrehad seat. She letissme come in, but the seemed strange! a humor. W hen
I offered the grapes. she dash d tha little silver waiter;
upon which they ware piled, from my hand, and therich

purple grapes rolled upon the roar.
" Don't be frighteeed,Ruth." she said, " (ism not

angry at. you. but I watif none, of my aunt's hyper:nth-al
presents. She can't love mer t. alleles sold me fur go t

aid irllits her grapes they *amidehuke me."
Then I took my 'darling's pule hand. and -"Oh.

Miss loupe, do wait..till Master Richard c es. Put off
your: wedding until he is here RA. gybe he can. ox.
plain ill these strange things bit i y and well"; '

.. What use would therelo of that, Ruth 1 Ridhard
can explain nothing I rah inhear; No; I will marry
Paul Lomond. a

;
my life *ill be as happy es money

I I •can make it I
" I thought. Miss Hope. yea loved Mister Richard.",
"-I love him with a love err true that I ain marrying

st.ii ham from beggerr. Tell him this. Ruth. when
oines ; tell him, but I wife writia little note, which
can give to him wheA I jam Hope titnond." and

triimbled violently. , ..

Min Hope looked more flke matbie ,than flesh and

blood. when she \was married. Paul linmond scented
very happy; I behove he:dearly loved hiibeiutifulyenng
bridl.. and my mistress snood iiy. with a smiteof triumph
upon her face. Pall Lamenp took hislwife to her new
home the day' of the Wedding. and they went away in

his own elegant carriage.. I
Two weeks .aftey Master ;Richard came home. my

I mistress turned pale when the saw him riding up the:
avenue: proud as she was she feared hie anger. He

ten op the steps looking so bright and happy. his pretty
dark bait unwed beck from foie broad: white forehead,
and his cheek aglow with heallth: ,

.4 Goud news. mother ; Ontilan Ridge isl Cafe l he

rimail. as Y miatriss met himlln the hall; and he told her
in a few *rds of an nesxpeciid recovery of an old debt
which wlarge enough to meet till elsnme ; Willis edit,liied quick! . where is Hopei 1 de not woe her.", "

At this mistimes get very white; Clti trembled all 11,1%,, ,S.

sat for . ittle while seentel se fitesrygb obi scald let

speak. -

• • • ,-

" You sot aasdror. Mo*or w re is Bops? leak,
dMid !" audits leaked aosisoMly 1 otitis mother to my.
,00ll: hat yet oilotteti, " *oho

• /P at lamaboototi
Master likleimai. his tamit. i k with . milyst....;
%tr ibalIWO yossiMas ssitb if t kie..iiilyso bon

Wood her into *at limed m iairo look to yeitrielf. l!
- _

At• tluu threat. adlr4 Coal an girget her roar 10 wrath.
aqd..63pkieg qp proudly. &he alawerod. •• Coase, thee bold
litordege to yottr mother. }lope Maybrith bus bilan•tlso
orilt,Le h.!! bo:nuart (or nise) dnye ; site tueriiiiii wul

Fees...4llv. her wish that the aterriegeiehcrldes,eperdy se posol4le
.., . . .r Now, Gud help mis in toytoisary." groaned: Meer

ter fliehard, ..ovenug his face with,his hands.l'••,olt.ooll,ited eruct of heart. hoist dared yOu take from Me toy

°ltaillolii!. cod give her to another ? blother, tio you
know a hat yoti have done ? you have bliglitel tof hap-
Pioellei you have inside life, sweet life: a burden toine:"
ffliiii 'great 'sobs choked Mosier Richard, and the iitiong
mile Wept like • child. ' ; (

'Ma mother.went 'elate to brio, And said gentle viords;•
haf'he wield set liiten to her, led flung her handfromhis shoulder as theegh it was a serpent. I went out of
the hell and left the mother and sow elope: literelm,
outforth from there until the stars glimmered is the skyl.
and the owls hooted round Chaltan Ridge. Maiter'ißich-

.

aid seemed more gentle towards My misereset but lie
looked mi ruble. etud 1 knew that : she had whispered
falapthill to him, and tried to make him think she waSfgulps to 11111. I reuiembered thenote, and whet!514. ii.
ter,illichxdd cants into has parlor the next toocling-II gave
it tr• hirn; When.beread it, he lookeid up.r ich tears in
his.eyee. at Miss Hope's picture. and talkedo it lust aii
as she had done to hie ou,that sad utorniog. i 1

••They have parted ne.`my Hope. by filse auf cruel
words; but would that you had hot tieeded—that you heed
trucked me more fully., Would that your young heart
had been slower to drink in the 1,9111011, all might have
beiwwelt. I thank God that you were true to me: that
although you 11;fire, left me Miserable. yet that the' Moni-
ed love of your heart did not wane or don. Oli,';Hime.
your love for me was Inning and !nighty: terriblr, and

dirad your sucrillce: " ' Then . h•.strode from th , comp
likie a'coadman; and I felt sure. from hie wild tat twthe';pietism. that Mies Hope had told, is her woes. al

IT
t in 'p lri.about Agnes Heath, Master Richard knew lo hall

!merle the seed nf 'hiedark trod-harvest, end he re eich•
mud 11411 meatier fretfully. • • . ' ' i•

• ;

"Yom .poke take th ings nPingt Tsar°all •0 4; Yvon
hest back my letters. •You wrenIlepeolteeri with
cad: elitilisig words Whiels l rimer laid, attilthip•vOn;
gibbed her for Peel Lomond. Oh, mother, relit InWi
been yuni sip." And when my. mistreas, ansWering
eserminglyi spoke Again a( Agues Heath, Master .IRich-
ard said to her. sternly,. "You heel, taken from mei hope
Maybrith, let that be enough. Mother, your idol i 1 gold:
bisinrp it for have laid' a sweet. inir,eintitnt bat ynu are
qo't content. you ;pelt another. fleet pie, niadsin
real ;pot marry 'Agnes Beath; and I charge you„! upon
yrittr pea, never 11E44 letspeak of her to -me."

Oh, how my heart sickened to her Master Richard
talk taps to his motherr, bet she had cut thorns 1.
paths and if they tore him, and he murmured, 'yeti's halt
she to blame? I loved my mistress no longer, IlineW
that;her fierce, proud spirit had brought gloom an Norr
row tp her son and hiiisouain: but I pitied her, and; stay
ed by her. The summer went IRWllf. ‘,bly mistress grew
prouder. and ,moreailent; Mi;ater Richard weswritchetl
and gloomy; no one in this old'honee.seemed haptly.
gryst shadow had (ellen on Chal;en 4yrn
tiii .""Eitisst it -ss-ste the rinortettis nt aid.

cHAPSIZR

• *tiler Richeld:iviote one letter to Miss Hopei eft,
her marriage, Ile-must have told her in it how Opel
mistreos hod spoken about Agnes• Death; fur in Ilk,
toed, which I found ~ears. nfter'in his desk. 7 1,6 11A. 11111 -him fur haviug taken It W3V a great grief from er Gear
She te:ho him that Paul Lomond lo kind to her. and luv,

her, and she bogs my master to try to be happt ;I the
at the close. she stye. ••,7ilo' dare not look ution y,t
Pico on-earth; but soh .My Richard, that it mational
upon me in heave . tat glorious ;Lee, a here conlies n

grief, or bi'tte 'ors." It MUM ,have-Cost the poOfttlin
ft Vest nzgle to write Or netc: it was Blain. 4 wit
her, • are. Muster Richard put 511,8 (Lope's pictire i

e room above this. and there he used to go andloil.
The fawn nes poor enough;- the 04er was hrultien i
plsces, and it was u.ed as a sort of himber•cliaMber; b

from this windows hecould meiall the walks he and h
coasts had loved so wirli..a ad bada strange, abatis-.
way of staying there the grenite# part•ofevery.day. T
old minister at the tillers ofteuicartte to Challaio-Rid...
and Master. Richard loved to he with him, and talk •
.hion. lie became a changed xtreature,—aad it MI trw
but sweet, and gentle. and not ;PO siloiomy; reek day •
seemed to think visors of Heavt and less of earth. at

hoe eye brighter. Mistress lo her son. and she as
to oratchhoin anxiously. .Oh. hoW bitterly did: she-r -
pent. when too late, of her wmkedneWe and deo:esti 0

tea would ails beg Master Richard tor fOrgiie all that a
had &Me. and hi would reply.l with'l sweet, sadism!
that Milted lomr, In done that) and mho must pardon a
his fierce words to her. Outs r 'all ,afiernison..l reme

gither it well , the sun shone lin ar, mid the dahli s a

the tall chrysanthemums noddedtheirt.gay•heeds t i • M
other in the pleasant breeze. a 14.1 canoeto Chadian dLid~

with letters..Master {Pollard took them: end went bri.

to the strings lonesome room above. Directly shel. the
Came a green. and a dull heavy sound. as theugb soil

olio had fallen upon the doer:: I knew the noisitCan
(rein t . imus where Master 11ichard was. end trem
hi withitfe"ar. I hurried ther %

At. Alm door IMk n
.„,:unsuesstrahe too. had heard th nuts*. and she was pa

with (atilt.- Upon the floor isy my young theater. I

had fallen on hie fates and the pharpcorner of a plctUr.i
(room which leaned against the wail. had cut ‘ gre 1
gash in loistemple; (fatalists. the bright, PM blood w il
fast streaming. ,My mistress did not scream. crI
but she quavered Joke I leaf, and gairwe low moan lit
she stooped down, and lielped.noe to mire her bog.' Te •
derly she held his poor bleeding head, and she said so
ly to him. • 1

.

"Richard. darling, do you-know met". ni.Ile openedhis sweet blue (lei, :they , looked dim ; d,
strewed., then he- ohm them again, and said in; i hub
*lmport, "Ilope—lleavenl" •,

•

. •
These two. words were the lart Master Richard ever

*peke; he lay all night as in iideep 'deep breathing very
faintly. and just whoa the stars were dyipg oat al diey
breaking, he died. llitlistrres went on like oue..cru y tlienight Nlvater Richard died; she would go to his beialsid , .
and. although he could not hear her, beg him ioleme ik
to her once inure ; to forgive her. and not die a n leuve
her alone.' Then she would turn to the doctor, •iid
with tears and sobs beg them to save his _lifer and awak
en him from his sleep.; buil d's,- shook , their heads etadly.
and said he wash in, a deielh, utopOr. and they could u n0•
thing for him. clevicned isMauter Richard's h was
a letter, and 'when we raised him from the duo ..alid-
look it from him. we found it brought motiruful p wa.-.7
She whom he had loved ad well attotedeed. He -Lit-
mend had laid do u her fairyoung head io the quiet of

the grave. Mille ter was-wavy short; dear EleVe hjd
died suddenly. but peaceably; her husband was)sw yI\ofrom home. but his name was not upon- her lip. en her
death-hour. She • ki of Richard chalet,. her'well•
beloved cousin. . Death bad not lois parted these you";
creature% and I bet ve that they met rejoicing ia hea-
ven- They both to eel their Saviour. The sedileonews
of his cOodia's de was too mach for Mister Ritihard.
sad l suppose whe he read it he foft-right sways aka
the Boor, in a swoo . He had. been. OM' and delicidetOria, teattituel, hat tc , Deviate aid thijtitavy blow • gottdieepos his ianipli. la is felt nialust the sharp- lay:o-
-wner, ended his nit life. laourivery end trete.

,
.

none oftali knew or noticed that soma of ills blood Whichtriukled from our young maoter's head had round ill way
through the broken dour, and came out upon this codiag
then as you see, it. When oho camedmFlown into the toe
and as I led her to her chair, she looked upon thin ;pot,
and paid, With a shudder.

. . 4••Roth! behold my Richard's blood, like Ahers cries
outjagainst his murderer." and she ept, and talked so
wildly ghoul that spur. that I seeing lima it art-gear bar

offered to wails it away, ••Wash it .r.y." sherepeated.
bitterly, "and if you do, it will start out brighter deepen,
than before.- You cannot we',h itoWay, and I charp
you, Ruth Grey, meddle nut ►girth it •I

"1 obeyed.; but it nas terrible to glee my mistress sit•
tins here, her great biota eyes fixed' with a strange un-
natural stare, upon that'spot. 814 Would talk so.fsarfut-ly„ tee, and would reproach herself with liaviug killed
Hope and Richard. 'Look,' she would say, pointing to
her pictu're and. then to 'theirs, 'there is 1 murderess and
her victims.' , Oh, hot' I pitied my mistress! All the
bitter anger I used to fed against her died away; for I
saw that the puui.liment of her sins wets very heavy
My tiliblfeldl tout a,low, nervous fever, and fur weeks she
Ily es one .!) ing but she recovered, sod rose from her
sick bed a penitent, MI- liedtted woman, still leproaclffng
herself, but with a quiet kind of grief as It were 00(10

fierce' or terrible. !Mien this parlor, which had been
kept shot up ler a lonz hate, was agate opened, this spot
was not to be seen. A spidet had vioyen its web close•
y over it, and the deep red stain alas hidden from our

ie.i i. It seemed to me that God, titi mercy, had sent the
;little insect to cover it thus, ag.cl I noulld not let the web be
brushed from the *all. -Fillets my it. istresscame inethis
room, she looked tremblingly Auhrerds the:cerner, es
though she expected to see that spot {

1y
thenk-

ju!nes• came over her pale. .face as sae larked the web
I' There it hung for a lung titub; but life wind one rammer

' d iy.swept Omagh the open windovi.s, and lightly cirri-.
ad it from the wall; in a little timelthe eel) Was woven
again, itut! strange though it may saint; Miss Amy„ there
[it has beau threugh many years. our! you to•day..brush:
led it dawn. I dare soy some who' me in wondered to
see that groat Week web hanging pon the wall. All.
how little they knew Abet it covers l—s single epoC.solull of-terrible meaning to my Mistress. 51y- Inisitees

ila
uever. left Challeaßidge, nukes solicitors to go to your
home, Mira Amy, and abe spent most of her time iu this
room."

~"1 hope," said Ruth Grey solettaly, "that the went !to
heaven. I know that she was a changed woman loi/g
bctore her death, and thit she hitterly and constantly re-
pented her sin tole-anis liar son TO !tope Maybirth; for
pm I call .1. that she should thus &Cerra 7utt tear apart
.two young fond hearts.:'

"And what Wean). of Paul Lomond. Roth?" I asked.
brushing away theteaPs which weuld.diin fity eyes.

...Alt. Miss Ellen! he died Many gleam sao. 'Paul
mond toted his youitg.wife dearly. riven though .alts.wiui so unwilling to marry him. arid 14 a heard 1.1
said. he never studeld after .her death.' isd now 111altli
told you the starry of; mydeaddry it is a sad one
but it is true.' i

• ,

There cintst • mourn moral in the old womses
orrt.:. la. .....1 rel. e, whitey its Welt gleams arn as
iiiry failc.et. f . ..,g. vanishing ma at; almost st their bath,

h;lii this Win earl r a here: years fore. Amy WU and
Ilislittind so tearfiiilly. to Ruth Gr y's story. I sat last
.sight.' Su cu'iweb hunt upon its walk -they were pa-
pered and pninefd. and the dreary stkin was hidden. A
briglit'lire'hlar,il upon the hearth, I;je gay voices cklitkl-
elildren•ectieed through) 117 a mom.irid their mother. lily
sweet cou.iti ..I4py. now il,e !tielev,, wife oh Louis W.
rm. sit by su) vid•. The tong it of Rath Grey bed lung
been hushed in denth.:but this inenioey el her mourniur
story came back ce.ull, to me as I looked upon the old
pomakits. •

-

Ahoy sorrows hare inade me grave. graver than in my
deli; and 'us by wont sluio.t unwittingly. to

Demo with e:tch memory rad thoughts. And to its.. the
old story caine as a strange. mournful emblem of the ho•
man heart over whose bleeding woes the ••cobweb nrfer-
getrainese" drapes itse4,--tisugiiig there until tho winds
of memory sweep it said-, and cause us "to quiver at

the sight of our loug-hiddr ti griefs."
.

• SAILOK3 AID TY.Mrtrurcz.Va •fra:er of our 'levy
• loud smeedote• of a coup of tars; one of whom
strictly temperate. while the other never missed lhiet.. g under any c.rcomstances. Fur some little mis'yle-

msanor the latter was eetiteticed to h•••• his grog &pip-
ped for ten days—the must cruel ponii.hutent. prqably.
that could have been inlletel upon nom.

Three days sf,er the setifeiiee ellnredtilteetemperancei
tar asked hie .colarinie hoar vlbe -felt binto tits grog had

•been stopped. i I
••Perceeily miserable; " was the responve.. • .

“Dut on'll soon fret over it.” . I
"Npver. 3:Heir lily tioili-r4 if seer I can bent to the

vr(tid•vard of thiebed recline I've had since they stopped
my grog." , _•

...Yet youe days will be lengthed Jack," said the tem-
perance tar, taking his comrade, on 'a new track .•

••Yrnu're right, there, fur the dais, silica I have hod no-
t• og to drink, have been lunger then a voyage round'th:

Bia.t tai- e3ei but it seems to ma as though
there.swould be no end to-:h.iin." •

•

Ls•nemEt.cestaar —"Ttist.ls a werryknowin' han.
nimal of yours:4B4M a eockneygentlentan to the kee;•-
er ()Can elephant. "%Telly," was the cool rejoinder "Ile
perierms airing, sticks and hauties, dues lie?" umpired
the cockney eyeing-the anirnal througi his glass. ••Sur-
Prising." retorted the keeper, ?•vr eve learned him to put
money in that bon you see their...! Try. him vi,ith a
crown." The cockney handed him al crown piecit, and
sure enough he tdok it lin his trenk. End placed it in a
bcx high out of reach. ' ••Well, that illererry hextraordi-
nery—hastonialting, truly," said the green one. ":Sion
let's see him take it out and hand it sack." "We ne-

ver ttajiiit him that (rick," retorted he keeper with a
roguish leer; and he turned i away to!etir up the
ke3s and punch hyenas. .

WHO WROTZ CH4RLF.S Dice cits?LiTits followini iv
literally." feet: A friend. of ours was. stne day last work.

lied by a Cdy. whose .knowledtritof ibis ex-fashions .'? -
a

•
,

titoed-d her acquaintance wtth literature, •,Who wrote
Charies Dickens?" His almost reeled vs ith stirprtse...and
contd:only echo the query. ."Yes, who was the author
debacles Dickens?" proceeded the lady.llonr Mend
the-right tet thS author of Dickens had 'a wiry sublime
and aisfu nact4, but mindful of this th iv! conuoanderit,
he had his peace. "Was it nay" contindod theAysapat.
:Poz.. or Bus. or some such name?" "Ab." our friend
replied; "you are right. madam; Bos was this author of
Charlet Dicke*.." And the lad, was perfectly satisfied..

ADYICZ -or Load Ceti-men yo UM wield
have ioacribed on the eorleine of Moir bed. and tho
ofyour ehatobier. if you di not Anti Only, you Co uulrer
reakeprogreret in any-thing. If yoraiiiumot set opartyititr
biotin of reading. if you soffeiriyoorself orWoy one elle to

break in Ilion them. yeardays will slip through your
haoasoprofitable and frivolo+. and really toieujoyed
by yourself!" •

er A jpottsman paysettio4O lees collar to tits object
of his, stinstratiso. aid, in • molar way ..rk1.."44
lot414 me else rumple it."

"X% tlitisio"soiti tho Wire ••IlSrill lobo it or"- •

IM

you
she

NUM
THE SHOT :1

I=l

We are bat two—the others
Through death, . uotroul

We arebut two—oh. let ea
The link that binds us br i

.
• dean leaps to heart —the s. I

• That warms us Is the we
Thrt 'fried old trorn—hip bo

Alike we proudly Oahu.

We in onetuotber'd artist
Look be bei,love repa.bi ; '

In the satorerathe we n
Round the same !wart!).w .

011r bit) isb sports were ail t
Lae!' little joy mid woe;

„Let triabood,keep alive tlut
Lit ap so long ago. li13

We arc hut two—be that the
To bold us i ill we die

Eboulder toshoulder let 4A /

Till *Lie byride we
Snake Story.

ft ioud from Arkausa* told us s emarkable ate the'
hick he lately' wit-
de. he beard airma-

il hint in violent-me.
0 looked around for

otblir day. about a "sucks fight"
ne+ed. hi passing through the wi
inil ,. among the 1 . as of awn?.
tic .. IfiS curiosity being excit•J.ll
• MUM which he found to be 't
snakes. a black snske. *boat thri,
leap's, cud a cotton mouth saakde.
inc n..s longer. They were halal •Ind were entwined he an enitra .

ilie,bluck and white stripes on a 1

e struggles of two
1. soil a•half feet in
some ten or Waive
la regular battle rety-

pe in appearance like
inrber's pole, which
of 'six inches of tile,

dom. and this liberty'',
if snaps. hisses end
ted bodies thrashed'
• The black snake;
If still more Closely
•hilo the letter op-
e contest by taking
nuidsble adversary.
ut at ieugth blackly
1 cottoti,and at last

i.ninediately caved.
end then his Mus-

t:and died.
m.ell from his van-
e shake to Brake all '
his head about two,

he field of battle.—
' ed open our inform-

nrded him not•"—
emained in an Intl-

• satisfied. h 9 threw
a course so straight
or object in

by our informant...-
maim:: and another
and with a airailae
attics majestically
pendent is how did
of the` precise peon
d first slaughtered-1
or it, for it made no
there was ne wind

whether that would
d he theu. bot in-
icAv.eilogl the pre-

-

more clue t'usn fraternal. A
ueck and heed of eachulere at fr 4
they intifruved by III" rapid
bites, while. their Ling aitS
the I , to their ',age au( hate.
seemed de:iirous of twininz limas
around the body of his oiiptiontit,

peered egnelly anxious of ending t

°frill a single bite the head of his—-
btttle was long itki obstinate,

trioniphi•dt lie wound himself 400

iiieiz ird him by the thro4t. C4ll
gaveone last hiss ofchivilric aFilorn
ele% t lowly rehaing he•shOok his to

fttekere deliberately unloosed I
quialied foe, g.tve ilia dtrupt One m
breute, and he triumphautly raise
feet from the jzFound and surveyed
Fora mot ent Catering eye rea

only spectator:. but he "re
F. nearly a minute his snikeship
tudel of prafoulid attention. then as i
hinAelf on the ground Rod pursued
that a Was erttlent he had a partieu

Suitti 'yard.' d -.taut, he wet' follows ,
Iwo tier cutlets utuptit made his app
bitt o similar to the first took place.
rirsoli: when the conqueror in two
—Serk-thle"dlrtetr artriWi in our pair.
`he al trit a takt ma4s liiiiiolf !ewer
vn tv of Vt. ,: to of the cotton, he It
lie could nut see it; he could nut h
aol4l9:.lll.coutd not haveentelt ill: fo
and irthere had beep. it 19 duttlaitul
have helped him. ,Wher means 1
s'i.ict uttkoo tf to onturoli-1.., for t,
ci.e of h;s Ettrwtriog

Value of Wives is EITI
Sot long since a young Eng,lt'll

youthful wife with huit to Hen /ion
couple were visited by. a wonithy M
regurd.d the Ittdy very atteeilively..
with delight upon her moveat'enta.
length left the arilrttnent, ha 'laid
.brokrnEsigholt, (worse than bruron

merchant,took his
. China, where the
titlarin. The latter
nd seemed to dwell

%Viten she had at
the_ husband. in

Chilia:)
"What rye' you- far thit ii/fey,wi a yours?",
"Oh," replied the husband, laug

error of his visitor. "two thousand
merchant thottzlit would appear to t
high figure; but he _wns tnistaiten.

ling at the singular
oilers." This the
e Chinese rather a

said th;r3laatlaria. itaking
air tiLuairieso. "a'pusa yao gilt* he

fire, owiriiiid.

aat a hook with at
to'swoj ere sort

It is ti.lTi ...It lo sly whether lb'
was tra, re amazed than amused:* hn
• ma sir ofLlieChmamenlconvinced
sober earoe,t: and he w sir compelled
Lie utter %all as 111111 t tt ylacl•ldy as
"tau bliuderte, however, costumed

young amorcbast
thin grave and sol-
int !het hit woo its
therefore. torero.,
e could aseome.--
press his bargain.
" said be. "You-► give you .ieren thou'.4aud dolls

take 't fur!. .•

; 1
, The merchant. who had no prervie.i

ettie commodity, which belied t
w s'conipOled. bilengtli„ to nforin h

werelrhmeo not in the habit of. selli
hey were once in their posseilion,—

/he Chinaman was sere slow to belie
The merchant afterwards hid a he'

sating find pretty wife, and tohl-her t
covered her full vain*, ns fe had tha
fared avian thousand dollars for hen,
••as wives were going" in China at t
Mainine,

s notion of the iel-
!kep eat with him.
Is tieitor Mat Eng-

; g their wires after
u.asserCioo wbish

rty laugh with his
at he had jog die-
momitut been if.
very high figsirs.
tine:—llargatrea

D' "Sonny• where is your lath•
"Fatlines dead sir,"
"Have Yon •er mother?"
••Yos, litiad one, but she's got ma I

11;n. and doesn't be my motlrrlmij'mtigb.te. do to.tend toyouisg
”Smart!boy. Imes II IfiTSPr YOU
”That's ye, air; that's tips "way I g
”Flow?" '
••%Vh, by tellini big yerna tovse,

dime a pop.". '

ied to ioei Dant-
'ger: caste she's

ts my livin."

nys like you

cr A fall w whcee coutitisoattee wf
is scare the otd one, wee sieinQ snmel
a public h:ouse, o hen he was observe
asked if he did n 't (311 into a

as homely 'moo&
extra' eaarishes it

lioy • pinker. whip
ook whits he was

younz.
•• Whotido you mean, ',oiil mpertin
"Why 11 didn't mean milking. (WI

on all-fired eroOked mouth.'t though'
Wore folleld ioto•the brook when you
your mothier hunt you up (he mu .1

of scoundrel.",

iy you's* p 1 wishis bow you wiled
were a baby. and

•

th to dry.".
03 S;iiiisk.ng of courting, ttinititids

that occurred in oat' city. "once upon
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